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CASE NEXT MONDAY

Some Trouble la Selec-
tion nf Jory at II trice.

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. IS. (Special.)
Much Interest la centered in the trial
of Robert Mead Shumway, the alleged
murderer of Mrs. Sarah Martin, which
la aet for hearing In the district court
next Monday, November IS. The attor-ney- a

In the case are of the opinion that
It will take at least two days, and possi-
bly three, to aecure a Jury. A panel of
175 has been drawn by Judge Kelllgar,
and It la thought twelve tried and true
men can be aelected from this number.

The state will present lta case with
aixty-flv- e witnesses, nearly all of whom
are residents of the Adams vicinity,
wh,ere Bhumway Is shewed to have com-

mitted the crime. The Ui.vtlus are old
residents of that section and for that
reason they have many friends vho will
be present at the trial whether witnesses
or'- - not. As Shumway hud worke'l
for Jacob' Martin but ten days lefore
Mrs. Martin waa murdered, his

In that section of the county arc
few, and It is understood th ct"inj,
will not rely on ar.y testimony from
that In- - Eliumuiy'a tXialt.
Several witnesses for the def.:r.n have
been from Idaho ami 'vll at-

tempt to prove that fchuiuu.y j;iied at
the Martin homo with v. i l.n iu. h:i.l

earned while In Idaho, and iiial he uted
thU money to take him to Missouri, where
be purchased a horse and biisy injt"a I

of the money claimed to have been taki n
by him from tho Marlln home when Sirs.
Martin was murdered.

Bhumway has been arraigned twice In
the district court ami each time pleaded
not guilty. Whether he U In the peni-
tentiary or in Beatrice Is not known,
as ever since he was brought here two
weeks ago his whereabouts ha been
kept a secret by Sheriff Trude. No ln.
lence is feared when the case goes tn
trial. The feeling Is general that the

m:in, though charged with one
of the most brutal crimes in the history
of the stat, nhould be given a fair and
impartial hearing. The state will l.e
rcpresent.-.- l by County Attorney Terry.
Deputy County Attorney MoOlir an1
Samuel P.lnak.-r- and the defense by H.
VY. Sabln ant l- ult.! JaeU. It will take
at least a week, e.;vl possibly lender, tJ
dispose of the eis,

Tash for llallroad Employe.
HASTINGS. Nob, N.v. 15 (Special Tel-gra-

Kirployes of Hie Burlington at
:hls place have ten with
.ath to the ex'ent ef their demand on
nonthly pay clucks. The pay roll here
sverages about If J V monthly crd cherts

ere Ustied yesterday. Hanks paid up tt

"The.

An Enormous Purchase
Lots of Pattern Hats

High Class Millinery
All go on Saturday. Thirty dozen BEAU
TIFUL DRESS HATS, bought for FIFTY
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, on account of

the tightness of the money market.

Lot "Class" iViillinery beautifully
trimmed Press Hats, Saturday. .$12.50

"Perfect" Millinery
exceptional worth, Saturday. .$8.75

accused

Lot
latest style

Lot 4" $10 Hats,
for any . .

3KEIR.MeSSS sSL, 1508 Douglas

Wearing.

the Man
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Anticipated

Hivv.alnt-ance- s

neighborhood

subpoenaed

accommodated

Queen of

Four Great

sale

Millinery ex-

quisite Hats, Sat-
urday $10.00

Stylish" Millinery suit-
able occasion, .$6.50

CREDIT $1.00 fl WEEK - CREDIT

THE CREDIT CORNER
Fourteenth and Douglas Strezts

We have a corner on easy as no one will sell you on
easier terms than we will no special rules are made for pay-
ments you pay when it is easiest for you to pay. We cor-

dially invito you to call any time and our polite salesmen will
pleased to show you the latest in wearing apparel, and ho

will courteously answer any question you may wish to ask in
reference to our special credit plan. Call today.

BIG OVERCOAT BARGAINS
SATURDAY.

Men's Stylish Overcoats, made by the best
tailors, colors and fabrics the best
all 118.00 and $20.00
and $22.50 Coats on
sale Saturday.

2

-

An Bargain In Suits
About 150 Sample Suits, In the season's

latest styles, desirable patterns, good
wearing fabrics $18.00 and $20.00
Suits. To make a busy day in our
Clothing Section Saturday, f f r
we wllll place these on 7 3sale at

$1.00 A

ft t
OJ(W

.riiiiiiSajtillaTiiaBlllMi miiilf

12.50
Extraordinary

CREDIT

CLOTHING COMPANY
COR.i4 & DOUGLAS

IZo each on these checks and gave certifi-

cates for the balance. Cashiers in the
Burlington ticket and freight offices aided
by giving cash for certificates. The em-

ployes were thus able to aecure all the
cash they needed and not a protest was
entered.

Nebraska fir-re- Notes.
' BEATRICE The Burlington yesterday
laid off a number of employes at this point.

BEATRICE The Board of Supervisors
allowed claims amounting to $9,6Gj.ll today
and adjourned.

SEWARD The elevators have resumed
buying grain In amall quantities and great
quantities of grain are ready to be shipped.

BEATRICE-Dext- er Bridges, the new city
mall carrier, recently appointed through the
efforts of Postmaster Holllngwortn, as-

sumed his duties today.
PLATTRMOUTH Frank Harmer, resid-

ing in this county, is reported to have
husked 3 bushels of corn In eight days.
It being an average of 117 bushels per day.

GENEVA "Robert E. Ice. the Idol of
the South," was given as a number of the
high school lecture eourr In the sohool
auditorium last evening by f.eorge K.
WeiulllnK.

GENEVA Yesterday Sheriff Page
brought two men from Waiioo whom it is
expected will be Identified as the m-- who
recently passed $10 and 0 Confederate,
money here.

BEATRICE The bunks of Wymote v

cashed all checks Issued by the
H.irlutgtnn railroad at that point, the pay-
roll amounting to Mi.ot'iO. the larfest In
th history of the town.

SEWARD The liest yield of corn tltat
has yet been reported romeg from John
Buky of J precinct. Krnm sixty-fiv- e acres
he has cribbed 3.IW bushels, which is more
than forty-fiv- e bushel? per acre.

BEATRICE Word waa received here yes-
terday announcing the death of Mrs. Danle!
Reedy, a former resident of Blue Purines,
whlcJi occurred at Unenln Wednesday
night. The remains were taken to Fairhury
tor uiterment.

F EW A RD The enntestprocerdings which
had been ro'rmeni'ed over the will of the
late Nick Vlney, a former weil know
resident of Peward nnd M'lfprd, has been
eettled out of court. The estate Is valued
at about liOj.OO.

IIU'E HlI.Iv-TI- .e Blue Hill Farmers' in-

stitute will he held at doll's hall. .January
9 nnd K Ther? will be In connection with
the institute a grain and produce exhibit.
Tl.eie will also be stock judging by one of
the university facult.

SEWARD Miss Ida Thomas, sifter of
Ju.lge Thomas of this eltv. wss re-ntl- y

married at Salt Lake City to Mr. W. U.
Hart, who Is a graduate of the law de-
partment of the Cniverslty of Nebraska.
Ine couple will rest"e at liolse, Idaho.

BIA'C IUI-- L While other papers are
commenting on alfalTa as a crop worthy of
farnieis' attention for both feeding pur-pos-

sr.d as a mnney-mske- r. Will am Jlnl-scli-

had a small lead of alfalfa tureslied
and got from it live bushels of fine seed.

BEATRICE Hurry I . Hohl. who has
rovereti tl-'- terrtiorv- d:irg te lust year
for the Byrne-Hamm- Dry Goods com-
pany of (liinni, has resigned his position,
lis ir.ay conclude to locale In St. Jjer'a.

BEATRICE Mr. II. B. Lewis, son of Rev.
and Mrs. J. W I w' of this cl'v unll
recently traveling auditor of the Burling- -

Table Waters"
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"Exclusive" $17.50
trimmings,

Saturday.

Corner

terms,

$1.00 Swiss Ribbed Un-

derwear, H5c.
A nice, soft sllk-flnlsh- fab-

ric, best pearl buttons, sewed
on good, reinforced tailor '
aeams, all slzea,
on sale Satur-
day at

$1.25 Wool Underwear;
75c 4

Thin Underwear la made of
nice, aoft, combed wool
yarns, nicely trimmed, will
wear rood and la
a good value at 75c
$1.26, Saturday at.
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ton, waa married In Chicago Sunday to
Miss E. Ward of Lai Grange, nl. ..i..
Is now connected with the Springfield F,re
Insurance company of Chicago.

PL.AT1 BMOUTil While a passenger triln
was coming from Pacific Junction to
this city yesterday It ran through a flock
of Plymouth Rock chickens. One lodged
on the cow-catch- er and arrived safely In
Plattsmouth, when Switchman P. M. Lind-
say removed It to his home.

BEATRICE A reception was tendered
last evening to Rev. J. R. Mouer, the new
pastor of the United Brethren church, and
family. Brief addresses were made, and
after a musical and literary program, re-
freshments were served in the church par-
lors. About 100 were In attendance.

BEATRICE Tho Farmers' elevator and
also the elevator owned by the Nebraska
Elevator company have been closed down
at Pickrell or tho last few days because
there Is little grain moving at the pres-
ent time. The Nebraska people started
their elevator today, but It will close down
unless grain begins to move soon.

PLAINVIEW The revival meetings
which are in progress at the Methodist
church, conducted by Rev. Dr. Dawson
of Stanton, are attracting no little Interest.
Dr. Dawson is mssInI'mI hy Rev. J. Yost.
Kee. K. 1'ieWeese, Itev. Frank E. Gray
and Rev. Theodore Foxwurthy. Members
of all denomination are iixstFtlnir.

Pl.MNVIEW evening, et the home
of the bride's parents, f.nir mil's south of
Brunswick, the marriage of Miss lleltie
Ellington to Mr. eonanl Tindiile of this
city touk place. Ti e In l(!e Is U,e dat'.-j- l ter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jnnies Elitngt-ti- W'll
known here, and for a Dumber of years
ha a been a saeeessfnl school leaehfr. The
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
TimJale, prominent citizens of l'lainvlew.

SIDNEY Sidney loclpe. No. 1W, Ancient
"nier of I'mted Workmen, will initiate a
Iar?,e class of new Members next Thura- -

day. composed of about forty persons.
Deputy Jul. n W. Mallard of South Omaha
has been doing effective work In this see- -'

tion. Among those to be present at the
mitsiitotv ceremonies are Grand Master
Workman A. XI. W alling of David City and
Grand Recorder Silas K Barton. The sfTelr

J will be an epoch in fraternal lodje circles.
TECVMSKH Little Uallie. tho l:.-ol- d

ahv dajshter of Mrs. Elizabeth Talent,
s sjfferlrg with both limbs broken, at the

familv home in Lincoln. Thursday Mrs.
Tal.oit, with Hnllie and another little
daughter, Maty, were starling to go to the
tisln in the capital eltv n come to

to lull at the home of Mrs. Tal-en- tt

s father-in-law- . W. H Talcott. Mrs.
mother. Mrs Cnpeir.an, wa hi

ihe btiKKV with the children and I.Trn. Tal-
cott went to the rear of the carriage to
raise the top of the vehicle and put a g'ip
tindi r the ci.ai. The nf ibe tittgy
top fr'gntened the hgfse and he rati awnv.
The occupants of the b'jusv were thrown
out and the baby a limbs were both
broken. Mrs. ("npemun and little Mary
were but slightly injured. The Us' a.
coup's from the baby are to the effect t ie
is getting along as well as could he ex-
pected.

PLiATTSMOI'TH Dan Mascn Is now con-
fined i the co inly jail l:t Sidney. Ia. Last
week he was husalng corn for J. H. Will-latin- ,

near Percival, la., where he had
been walking since, last June, bit he for-
merly worked in the Birlinglun hos
here. Last Friday, white the fa nily wit

) from home. Mason assisted one of
ll.e koines In getting outaiile of the ion-- ,
tents of a bottle oi wlnsky. the horse died,

t Mason ransacked the house, but was un- -

ublo to cany auiv everything- he found
Soon after Mr. Williams i. turned home e
discovered that a violin, which he pi lie 1

very highly, it g Inlaid with pearl and
ha. ihrf tm n i.aiiuf-- dowu from one gen-
eration to ano'i r fur P' years, and many
other urtlcles were nil.--lr- also his dug
and I s hired man Saturday he came t
Plattsmouth and found Mason, who had
auld the violin and a razor to W. P. Clark,
a larber. Mr. Williams redeemed the vio-
lin and took it and Mason home wHh him
After arriving in lout, Mason refused to
tell what disposition he had made with the
other properly, ao he was landed In jail.

Bee Want Ads make Ihe best business
boosters.

CREDIT OF STATE ON WARRANTS

Auditor Canard Troahle Throagh
Fake Talc of Lincoln Corre-

spondent Aboat
pension.

(From a Staff Correspondence.)
LINCOLN, Nov. IB. (Special Tele-reque- st

gram.) Their for shorter hburs
during which night rates for telephone
service may be in effect was denied the
Nebraska and Independent telephone com-
panies by the railroad commission today.
The commission, however, waa agreeable
to a request that where a call Is put in
during the day and answered at night, a

i day rate may be charged.
The telephone companies In several cities

have at times arplied for permission to
make a reduction In charge of from IS to
6 cents which was plainly to shut out
competition. The board holds that such
applications must be accompanied with
statements that the proposed charges will
be compensatory, for the purpose of using
the same as a basis for arriving at gen-

eral charges. The telephone companies
will not Jump at thla opportunity, It la

thought, and the poaltion of the board
will shut out rate slashing.

Today the Independent companlea noti-

fied the commission that their lines In Iowa,
and Kansas have abolished night rates
and have changed the maximum time for ;

the ordinary conversation from five to
three minutes. They say this will probably )

disturb interstate rates. No request for i

abolishing night rates was made but the
companies Bay if on trial, the present
condition proves troublesome, later they
will ask for the privilege of doing away
with night rates In Nebraska entirely,

Stat and lta Warrants.
Because of a fake story aent out from

Lincoln and given wide distribution, that
the state waa not paying Its warranta dur-

ing the flurry, eastern business men are be-

ginning to send back warranta which bank-er- a

have declined to receive. Today A. T.

Thompaon & Co., of Boston, optical dealers,
who sold the State university some Instru-
ments, aent the following letter to the

i auditor:
There has been returned through our

banker warrant No. 367t6 for $19 with the
following memorandum written across the
back: Not Paying at Present.' Will you
be kind enough tosadvlse us when it will bo
honored ?

The auditor has been greatly incensed at
' some of the stories circulated by corres- -

pondents concerning the credit of the stato.
The fact Is the state never stopped Issuing
warrants and paying them as usual except
In one or two funds which are being regis
tered. In audi case the warrant la a good
Investment. The treasurer never keeps a
great quantity of cash on hand, the aim
being to have It continually Invested.

The official vote In the Tenth Judicial dis-

trict Is as follows: A. W. James, (republi-
can) 6,620; Dungan, (fusionlst) 6,972.

Chairman H. J. Wlnnett of the railroad
commission went to Omaha to adjust sev-

eral minor complaints about railroad ser-

vice.
Commissioner H. T. Clarke will go to

Muskogee to attend the Mississippi con-

gress. He will deliver an address on
November 1.

Better Service to Dairymen.
The state railway commission this morn-

ing outlined an order directing the railway
and express companies of Nebraska to give
Improved aervlce to dairy men. A shed
must be erected In Omaha to protect cream
Bhlpments from the weather. Each con- -'

Bignment must be billed and handled Just
like the other business. Creamery men com-

plained of present conditions.
Clark Aaka for Help.

Harrison Clarke who is to hang on De
cember 13, today addressed a letter to
Governor Sheldon asking permission to so-

licit funds among the convicts to employ an
attorney for proaecuting his case fur com-mutl-

to life sentence. Clarke is a negro
and was convicted of the murder of a street
car conductor of Omaha, Whom he robbed.

D. E. Thompson, L'nited'States ambassa-
dor to Mexico, will not have to pay the
delinquent taxes on the executive mansion.
Neither will Governor Sheldon be evicted.
Attorney General Thompson this morning
filed an opinion holding that the taxea
were not levied until after the sale of the
property to the sta'le and the mansion wag
exempt from taxation.

Expenses of Candidates.
Though today was the last day on which

candidates could file their expense accounta
and be within the law, many of the candl-date- B

failed to get their reports to the of-

fice of the secretary of state. If, when re-

ceived, the reports show they were mailed
today, Secretary of State Junkln will count
them as filed today. Following are the
reports received:

Supreme Judge-- M. B. Reese, rep.. $301.
Regent C. K. Anderson, rep., $13:04;

George Coupland, rep., $121.78; George Por-
ter sue., nothing; J. H. Carter, sue, $2.

Railway Commissioner Henry T. Clarke,
Jr., rep-.-

, $150.
JT DGKS OF THE DISTRICT COI'RT.
First District John B. rtaoer, rep., $154.JS;

L. M. P tnherton, rep., $ln3 .87.
Second District Harvey D Travis, fus.,

Si:5 f,7: Jesse I.. Root, rep., $:o6.R;i.
Third District Willard E. Stewart, rep,

li- -l M. Lincoln Frost, rep , $7S; A. J. Saw-
yer, dein., tHd.lo

Komih Dlstt lit Howard Kennedy, rep.,
SI" Lee S. Fstelle. rep.. $.0; W. G. Sears,
rep., $ir,; A. C. Troup, rep., f2n; George A.
Dav. rep., $2i.

Fifth Dlst rlet Frederick C. Powers, rep.,
$; 4 ; B F. lo"d l ui., $U9.2?: Arthur J.
Evans re.. Sl'iX.&O; George F. Corcoran,
fus .

Sixth District C. E. Abhott, rep.. $1H3.3i;
Geoige H. Thomas, ins., $1S; Conrad

fits . $. 75.

S vi litll Dislrh t Lesll O. Hurd, rep.,

C'rrlith DiMrlU-G- uy T. firaves, fus.,
SIHV..'.

N'ntli Llstrii A. Welch, rep.
Tithing.

T'nth District Harry F. Dungan, f ts..
':' "4.
Twelfth District Bruno O. Hnstetlrr.

rer , nothing.
Thirteenth Distrlc M. Grimes, f tis ,

Fourteenth District R. C. Orr. rep., ytoth
int.

Fifteenth District J. J. Harrington fvis ,

$.7.K ; W. H. Westover. fas., IL D. H.
jMieekes. rep., $116.

port of committee exoenses
Fit t District Republican committee,

Strong Food
giving longer
staying power
than meat

Grape -- Nuts
FOOD

contains more nour-ishnatm- t

that the body
can absorb than any
ordinary food.

"There's a Reason"'

1
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was
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was of we are to at the

to

it for are
WTe were

to now 18
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for to at come it
to

50c
75c

George, W.
3l)0, $3 to each county In dis-

trict.
Second District

Henry R. 73.
$75 from II. D. Travis, for judge;
halance on hand, t--

Ex press Stockholders,
The United States filed

aa list of its with the State
this In the

list are the names of T. C. Piatt,
100 aharea; S. Piatt, 92 shares;
E. T. Piatt, 100 shares; F. H. Piatt, 100

shares; F. Tlatt, 10 shares; the
700 shares; the

990 shares;
the Trust of New York,

9,060 shares.

The office force of the of state
got a Jolt today when the county clerk
of county the letter
asking him to send in the total vota cast
at the last election. The coiwity
officer to the of state

If he would look on the back of the
returns in the proper place he would find
the total vote. Sure enough the total vote
waa there, as was the total vote
from all the other save one,

'
Saline, to which letters had been sent for
the It waa a case of

Elect
Neb., Nov. 15. (Spe

cial.) Mr. a well known member
of the Home, has been elected

of Neb. This is the
In the Home. When Mr.

Staley, the recent
there were several for the place,

j The office pays a neat little salary for
I some officer or member of the home, and
' the contest became quite a

one. Norrla desired
to fill it to the wishes of the

of the same. If he could
those wishes, and thus he that
the of the have a reg-

ular election In the matter. At this
there were only two In the
time between the of the plan
and Its several others entered
the and the first held

j from 9 to 12 o'clock on resulted
In no since the man
having the high vote refused again to be-

come a having just
The first vote was: Staley, !Ki; 87;

; 35; Mayne, 22. It was
decided to have another and

thla has In the of
the vole on two men, Mr. f4illettc

1"2 votes and Mr. Walker 11".

Boy Insane.
Neb. Nov.

LeRoy the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. who live near Elk
Creek, haa been Insane, and the
boy's father and Sheriff H. U. Miner took
him to the asylum at for

It stems the young man's mind
has been affected for some time, and tbe
tragic death of the threshermen, O. A. Gell,
P.oy and August not far
from where he lived, on II,
IW, seemed to weigh heavily upon hla
mind at times. The men under a

to escape a
and struck the and killed
them. Young In times of hla
moat has Insisted on

! going to the trains In Elk Creek to meet the
men, whom he seemed to believe were
away and were coming back. The unfor
tunate lad was taken before the
commissioners In

War with Japan
Neb., Nov. 16

Six men have been at
the Union Pacific shops as the result of

some Iron bolt nuts. As the story
goea, they ere some old ones
across the track. On the other side were
some at work, and one of the
pieces uf Iron atruck a Jap,

waa not seen. It Is by the
. There waa excite- -

THE GREATEST

BARGAINSTOWN
ARE OUR GOOD CLOTHES

OUR REASONABLE PRICES
We charge you no for a garment

do for one of quality, but we u for
money the workmanship that can be

clothes, and the trimmings that can
better, wear better, shape better

you better any in Omaha at the same
prices besides giving you double the assortment of any

in to choose To it we
I 1 0 Styles l 28

atOf ulta at

of
up to

OF
PRICE YOU VISII PAY

overcoat, supremacy better demonstrated during the past week,
hundreds came to look and decided what seemed please
them the assortment styles and fabrics able show
prices decided

'3

and

Of
We. take granted you these cold November

days prompt thoughts. pre-

pared supply your wants we've different
lines displayed in our 15th street window, and great

you look you in, and
certainly pay you see the values we offer.

COTTON RIBBED FLEECED
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, UP
PERFECT FITTING UNION SUITS $1.00 UP

Holland, treasurer; expenses,

Democratic committee,
Oerlng; expenses, Received

candidate

Company
Express company

atockholdera
Railway commission morning.

Angelica

Theodore
Southern Express company,
American Express company,

Standard company
trusttes,

Ofllrlals Overlook Something.
secretary

Hamilton answered

Hamilton
suggested secretary

that

recorded
counties

information. over-

sight.

Soldiers Postmaster.
ISUA.ND,
Gillette,

Soldiers'
postmaster Burkett,

Soldiers'

applicants

Immediately
strenuous Congressman

according
patrons ascertain

members Institution
time

candidates.
announcement

execution
contest, election,

election, especially

candidate, resigned.
Gillette,

Walker, Vanness,
then election,

resulted concentration
receiv-

ing

TECUMSEH.
Stanton,

Lincoln treatment
yesterday.

Seeman,
September

went
threshing machine rainstorm

lightning machine
Stanton,

pronounced dementia,

Tecumseh Monday.

Averted.
GRAND ISLAND, (Spe-

cial) discharged

throwing

Japanese
accidentally

who alleged,
throwers. considerable

AT
more than other

6tores like more
your best put into

best money buy. They
will look retain their and
suit than clones sold

store town from. prove have
Styles

Ken's Suits

Si2
Ken'g

And hundreds others, ranging

never when
them

vast them
they had pay

to

such never better
than

many more when
will

AND Up
and

distributed

Included

GRAND

postofflce
Incumbent, resigned,

Tuesday,

Becomes

Carmine

Insanity

IN

give

Our

ment for a time, --but as the Jap waa not
seriously Injured International complications
were avoided and the severest outcome
waa the discharge of the alx men on the
ground that they were Idling away the
time belonging to the company.

Williams Talks at Pern.
PERU. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special. -J. A.

Williams of Pierce, a member of the State
Railroad commission, gave a lecture to the
students and citizens of Peru In Normal
Chapel last night. Judge Williams had for
his subject, "Real Problems for Real Peo-
ple." He the man who will stand
for the right as he sees It, regardless of
what his friends demand of him.

Postmasterahlp la Vacant.
.TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov.

Word cornea to that W. w. San
ders, one of the best known men In thla
section, has been removed from the ip

at Nemaha City, and Frank
Titus has been appointed and Installed to
fill the vacancy. There Is absolutely no
dishonor connected with Mr. Sanders' dis-
missal. He simply failed to keep his books
exactly In a technical manner the way the
government prescribed and an Inspector
recommended his removal. Mr. Sanders Is
editor of the Nemaha Advertiser, the oldest

84 Styla
Of Ken'i Units at

sis
OVERCOATS EVERY DESCRIPTION

ANY
than

most buy
most

proposed

Stanton,'
adjudged

throwing

Upwards

THINKING UNDERWEAR?

eulogized

Tecumseh

by easy price stages, CI W fP'KJ

paper In the state. He has lived In Ne-

maha City for fifty years, and ia held In
the highest esteem and respect.

Mill Dam Goes Out.
BATTLE CHEKK, Neb., Nov. 16. (8peclal)
The Battle Creek roller mill's new cement

dam, finished yesterday at a cost of about
13,000, was undermined last night and la a
total wreck today. Thla Is the third tins
within a year that the dam here has bam
undermined. The owner has a large, new
mill and Is at a loss to know what to d
for power.

Cornea from Ireland to Wed.
NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. 16. (Speclul Tele

gram.) Miss Lizzie Stuart came a quarter
the distance around the world to marry
Rev. Henry. Hlndmarch of Inman, In Nor-
folk today. She came from Sllgo, Ireland,
whence her husband preceded her a year
ago. He la a Methodist minister at Inman.

If Yon Knew
tha merite of Texas Wonder jrou would
never surer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic, trouble, tl bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by lrrman St McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl dru Co. Testimonials wits
tacli bottle.

Asbestos Century iWiiglsa are Fireproof.

GAINED TWENTY POUNDS,
PLEURISY CURED

Mr. I. Brown of 614 Bingham Avenoe, Pittsburg. Pa., Who Suffered From
, Severe Case of Pleurisy, Which Left Ills Liuig in a Weak Condition

tlon, Was Completely Cured and Restored to Health
My the World's Greatest Medicine.

In a recent Interview Mr. Brown said: "I deem It my duty to etate whatDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has done for me. In the fall of 1905 I contracteda severe cold which I neglected until It developed into pleurisy in my rlfjht
fide. I did considerable doctoring for it. and I seemed to get all right. I
returned to work, but again immediately contracted another severe cold
which found me in a weakened condition. I tried many different kinds of
medicines, which did not aeera to help me: I was very weak and run down, and
I decided what I needed was a tonic stimulant to build me un, so I made up
my mind to try Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I am very thaukful that I did. it
has put new life in me, it took out the pleurisy and healed my left lung, which
was left in a very weak condition, and I feel as strong and hardy as lt'is poa- - .

rlble for any man to feel. I have a good appetite and have gained twenty
pounds in weight; and, while I am a temperance advocate, and do not believe
In drinking intoxicating beverages, when ever I feel the need of a tonic and
stimulant I do not hesitate to take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I can heartily
recommend it to any one who is run down and is troubled with colds or
pleurisy."

Unsolicited testimonials like the above come from thousands of men and
women who have been cured and restored to health by Duffy's Pure Malt
WhUkey. ,

Duffy's Pure TJlait Whiskey
la an a'V.utely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to

' have etsy kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and producing
a predicated liquid food in the form of malt essence, which is the most effec-
tive tonic stimulant and lnvlgorator known to science; softened by warmth
and moisture its palatablllty and freedom from injurious substances renders it
so that It can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

It Is absolutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds
up the nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength and
elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood. It brings into action all
the vital forces, it makes digestion perfect, and enables you to get from the
food you eat the nourishment it contains. It is invaluable for overworked
men, delicate women and sickly children. It strengthens and sustains the sys-

tem, Is a promotor of health and longevity, makes the old young and keeps
the young strong.

Caution When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, be sure you get the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure
medicinal malt whiskey, and Is sold in sealed bottles only; never in bulk.
Price 11.00. Look for th trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist," on the label, and
make sure the seal over the cork Is unbroken. Illustrated medlral booklet
aud doctor's advice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.


